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Sincerity of our efforts to produce the 
best has made us hosts of friends. 
We solicit your patronage. 
Horten's Dairy Products 
Phone 1[Euose 1080 a nd 1081 
Serving Better Milk Products lor 45 Years 
The Norlon Bros. Co. 
Roofing Contractors 
* * 
2667 East 69th Street 
HEnderson 0345 
Gorman-Lavelle 
Plumbing & Heating Co. 
* 
Plumbing 
Steam Heating 
Power Piping 
Air Conditioning 
Ventilation 
* 
MAin 3680 
2341 East 22nd Street 
-for the best 
BUY 
Root Candles 
100% 
60% 
Rolled from sheeted beeswax 
which gives the candles su-
p erb burning qualities- bet-
ter burning . 
• 
A lso Sanctuary Lights 
Bottle Lights 
• 
THE A. I. ROOT CO. 
Medina, Ohio 
Representative 
VIC WALSH 
District Sales Manager 
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W ITH a spirit of heartfelt pleasure and genuine hap-
pmess, the Carroll e1vs sta ff , on behalf of the 
facu lty and tudent body, wishes a hearty welcome to 
a ll of the new tllCicnt!' . 
Pe1·hap now i the time for a few notes to be heeded. 
We are now in a position to bring back the college life 
that existed before the war. During the cri i many 
college functions and traditions were forgotten and 
schoo l sp irit became omething of a shadow. ow \Ve 
can change back to the old college !if and bring back 
the spirit that is hi ghly needed in the everyday life of 
each college tudent. It is up to all of us to see that 
the job i begun correctly, and the future depends on 
how well we succeed. Tt is an easy ta k and only three 
points need carefu l consideration. 
F irst, let us all be neighborly. Know that fellow who 
sits next to you in Math or Eng li sh clas . Talk to him, 
get to know him, get to appreciate his vi ew on s ubject 
that concem you both. Friendlin e s i the neare t point 
to uccess. Secondly, let u all obey t he school rules. There 
are not many of them and the ones we do have are 
eas ily followed. None of us want to be policemen or 
" tooge " , but if we all take it upon our elves to remind 
a fellow student that h e is wrong, the minor offen es 
will disappear in no t ime. The fellow who is given a hint 
will not fee l hurt but will rather take it as an example 
that hi s f ellow students want to help him do the r ight 
thin g. 
Third, and perhaps the most important of the three, 
i -acquire a lot of genuine school s piri t. The main pur-
pose of a coll ege is to study, we admit, but a secondary 
purpose is the promotion of helpfuln ss and cooperation. 
Get into thing - join the Gle Club, Band, o1· cientific 
Academy. Attend a ll meeting -the Carroll Union, the 
Sodality-and above all attend all dances, parti s, ba -
ketball and football games. Don't let the other fellow do 
it, yo u do it. Let us all be behind each school activity 
one hundred per cent and it will not be long before we 
will have a university fi lled with friend lin ss, coopera -
tion, and aood will-all factors leading toward success 
and achievement. 
Jn C.all1W11 S~: 
T HE feature in thi~ i ue of the ARROLL NE\V S, 
tog-ether with a news a r ticle, i being- given o er 
exc lusiv ly to pre. ntation of th workings of the 1 a-
tiona! F ederation of Catholic allege tud nts. The 
priman' purpose behind this is to acquaint all of CAR-
ROLL' student with the organization. It is an organi-
zation that i operatin)!: to th advantage of ath li e col-
lege students in all parts and citi es of the 'nited tates. 
The only large city known where the NF doc!< not 
operate is Clev land, Ohio. l t is t im that the tud nts 
of the three Cathol ic coll ege in leveland wok up to 
what they are mi ·sing . 
The Canoll nion' head, John D pke, and a few of 
the nion's member have been in , es ion with r pre enta-
tive of Notre Dame Coli ge and rsuline College in two 
unday meetings to ee if som t hin g cou ld not be done 
about th lack of 1·epresentation of the coli g in the 
Cleveland area. The meetings to date could not be termed 
a succe, s. There is a haze enveloping them. The rep re-
sentati ve , rather than trying to co nform to the type 
of organization set up by the F CS are attempting to 
foist upon the student body of the three schools a plan 
entirely fore ign to that of the NF . The r presenta-
t ive from arroll are doing t heir best. Feeling that 
Ca rroll students do not wi h to be dictated to by a 
mere handful of college studen t , arroll' delegate 
ar fighting for the autonomy of arroll organizations. 
They do not think that a group of approximately fifteen 
stud nts can find a project which would appeal to all 
of the tudents in th three coll eg . Your representa-
t ive would much rathe1· conform to the prog ram a out-
lined in th followin g page·, allowing stud ents to join 
th or anization which they prefer. The other pla n that 
i being foisted upon th three coli ge is outlined in a 
epara te article on one of the foll wing page . 
But these men need your h lp. They cannot ca rry on 
alone. They need the action brought a bou t by an aroused 
student body. Hence, the editors of the Carroll N 1vs 
have devoted the feature in th is edition to a study of the 
NFCC , in order that we will ha ve a student body awa1·e 
of the possibiliti es of the FCCS. All are urged to read 
it carefully , even more than once. 
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:lhe N. F. C. C. S. On the 
"A RF: you a memb ·r of the N FCC ?" The average 
~tudenl woulcl probably quickly assum e a "no t 
guilty" ex pression if confronted with thi. qu<>stion. Thi 
in spite of the fa ct that the s tud ent body of which he 
is a part ma~· hav • been officially affil iated with the 
F ederation. 
Student lead r:; and facu lty mode rators in man y 
atholic collcg ~ and universities during- the past fiv e 
years hav become quite awa•·e of the importance, na-
ture and func·tions of the F S. But to th e average 
s tudent it ha ~ a vague connection with some group or 
individual n the ·ampus, or is ju~'<t a set of initials which 
he can never repeat in thc proper order. 
Yet the ::\'F S has as its specific objective the uni-
fica t ion of the whol e of the student bodi e at our atholi c 
in s titution s of higher learning . To fully acco mplish its 
objective it mu s t be properly under tood by everyone 
connc ·ted with th s tudent body-the average s tudent 
as w II a : t he !' t udent leader. 
Its Uistinctive ~ature 
P rhaps the most s ignificant s ing! factor contributing· 
to the con fu s ion of th • avcrag :tudcnt is the fact that 
the NF C cannot be compat·ed with any other campus 
organization. 
The NFCCS i the firs t agency ever to b • ffi cially ap-
pt·oved by the . me rican Hierarchy a s the "over-all" 
organ ization in th • atholic college student fie ld. Its 
. tructure provides nat ional unity without in is ting upo n 
uniformity. 
The fir. t point to r member then is t hat all campus 
group: and organization should be affiliated to the 
FC S . 
GrOU J> Autono mou.· 
'!'here i. 110 special g roup designa ted as the local 
"N F' S unit" for members hi p in the FF S applies 
equally to a ll students l'Cp;ardl ss f whether or not 
t hey arc me mber. f some ~peci al inte•·est group on the 
ca mpus. Th e . 1F F' S represents t he aggregate Catholic 
college and univers ity stud nts on a national plane. 
ln t he sp cia! interest field, however, it is an instrument 
of the loca l gro ups. It i. a servi ce designed to ass ist the 
groups in the ir own work on the campus. It weld groups 
of s imilar interest. into a co mmon union a t the ame 
tim e allowin g t he local g roups to retain the ir autonomy 
unde •· t he college a uthol'ity . 
T he Ro le of the Student 
The wid e-awake stud en t will not be co ntent with passiv 
membel'S hip in the F CCS. He knows that a s a Catholic 
college g raduate he will have an obl igation to r ender a 
ft·uitfu l se rvice to the Church. H is regular college train-
ing will provide the necessary foundation for the ful -
fi ll ment of thi s obligation. Experience gained through 
participation in the work of a well-organized pecial 
inte rest group wi ll equip him better to assume a position 
of leadersh ip among the Catholic laity. 
The student w ill therefore: 
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1. • tudy carefull y the purpose a nd prof! rams of all 
pecia l intere,·t groups on the ca mpus and choose one or 
two that appeal to hirP most. 
2. Devote himself wholehPartedly to work 011 the cam-
pus of ll'le g roup chose n. 
:~. Encourage the leader of th e gt·oup to cooperat 
with J\'F S Regional or i'Jational omm i s i n if one 
has been establis h d in t hat fi eld . 
4. Strive at all times to keep informed on eve rything 
pertaining to the fi eld of atholi Student Act ivi ty and 
be familiar with any act ion tak n by the FCCS on a 
national . calc . 
5. Equip himsel f for and be willing to a ss ume the re-
spons ibil ity of serving a s a repre entative of t he school 
in conn cctinn with :"\'F C Regiona l ounc ils , Congresses 
and ommission . 
6. Even though he may find it impo ible to , or choose 
not to affiliate him If wtth a spec ial inte rest g roup , he 
will make it a point LO know the students who are se rving 
a s NFC S Senior and Junior Delegate and will kee p 
posted on all FCC activity. 
Role of the S tud ent Groups 
Student groups hould tucly the lF C Comm is ion 
Plan and wh c t·ever poss ibl e coope rate with t he Commis-
s ion conccmed with th eir special interest. The se rvi ces 
of the ational and Reg· iona l omm i s ion will h ' lp them 
w ith t heir own wo1·k on t h • campus . 
Th e local groups sub mit to the nationa l co mmi ions 
a ccount of t h ir activ it ies, reports of any undct·taki ngs 
that were not . ucces fu l and reason · for failure, r qu t · 
for s peci fi c aids in carryin g out some project th ey may 
be planning·. 
Rep rese ntatives of the local g roups participate in s pe-
cia l intere t sessions in connectio n with r eg-ional meetings 
or congres e .. 
They re lay to t heir me mber hip information about ac-
tivitie. of si milar grou ps in othe r coll eg-es ot· univ rs iti es 
in t he area or in t he nat ion o th e me mber may realize 
that a common bond exi ts among- these group . 
Role of the School 
Once affi l iation with t he FCCS is effected, all membe rs 
of t he Faculty that have any con nection with student life 
on t he campus and a ll t ude nt a ctivi t ies leaders should 
be sure to acqu ire basic infor ma tion about t he nature, 
stru cture, a nd functions of the FCCS. Thi s i best 
accompli hed t hr·o ug h a careful perusal of the NFCC 
Handbook. At lea t the head of each student group on the 
ca mpus should own a copy of this Handbook so that he 
can r efer to it a t any time. A copy should also be placed 
in the library for the u e of students in ge nera l. Supple-
mental information a nd answers to specific question 
s hould be obtained from the ational Office of the NFCCS. 
Two s tudent selected from the student body sh ould 
be chosen as Senior and Junior Delegates to t he NFCCS 
Reg ional Council. These delegates need not be members 
of t he Student Council, or an equivalent group. In a numbe1 
or instance~, how ver, they becom a part of the turlent 
ouncil r at lea~t ar' permitted to ~it in on its meeting., 
once• they are lc ted by the student body. These . tudents 
t·ept·esent the student body in Regional or National l eet-
ings of the ' FCC . They arc the agents for mutual ex-
cha ng of information and a.si ·ta nce between the NFCCS 
and th e student hody. Only d •pcNiahl c and truly rep re-
s ntative students s hould be ~iven thi s r ·spon. ibility. 
The ~tud e nt body and Faeulty Moderatot· shou ld lend 
full s uppor t to a ny action ot· proje>ct . p 0n~ot·ed by the 
NF CS in orde r to g ive intlucnce and prestige to the 
pos ition of th Catholic Col lege Students in the nati on. 
\Vh n lhe stud nts on t he campu s, individually and col-
lee·tivc ly, fully ~trasp th<' importan e and the potential 
power fot good of the NF t.h e Fede t·ation will become 
a vital forc in Amer ican s tudent l ife and a real a s et to 
both hn rch and tate . The>y will facilitate the accom-
p lishment of its objectives : 
"to a s~'< i st both the co ll eges and the various student 
g-roups, to give energetic and practical application 
lo th t ea ·hing f.' of the H oly Father a nd the hur h's 
leaders rega1·ding t he formation of a Chr istian-
minded aposto late among the Catholic laity; to con-
tribute to th e : pt·cading and deep ·n ing of a highly-
tra ined atholic op inion by : 
a. Acting a. a medium for th exchange of id a s and 
expe riences on t he part of the affiliat d unit:; 
b. Providing- the m mbership with sugg ~lions and 
practi ca l mate ri a l in th fie ld of authentic Catholic 
Action ; 
c. Re presenting th e aiholic student body in nat ional 
and intemati na t life." 
THE r--: F cs 0 !MIS 10 I PL AN 
The F irs t Step 
Af fi li ation of the s tudent bodies of atholic in titutions 
of hig her learning wit h t h ationa l Federat ion of 
alholic ollegc t udcn ts enab les it to perform some 
of it· funct ions, such as "represen ting the Catholic stu-
dent body in nationa l and inte rnationa l l ife ." Affi li ation 
unites t he stud nt body of the mem ber coll ege with 
those of al l other membe r colleges and prov ides t he 
much needed common f ront. 
A Serv ice to Students 
The F i. direct ly cone rn d wi th lhc un ification 
of t he entire fi eld of Catholic co llcg·e student activity. 
To attain it: full purpose and to help t he Catholi c student 
body better to t·ca lize its rc~ po n s i l il ities towa rds the 
hu rch a nd the nat ion, the NF CS ha d to d v i. e a plan 
of 1·eachi np: a nd . rvic ing s tuden ts who compr ise the 
members hi p of spec ia l inte1·cst g roups w hich cen ter !< 
abo ut t he e gToups a nd throug· h participation in the ir 
activi t ie stu Ien ts de velop a ptitudes for I ader hi p. 
Wh y om mi ss ions? 
If every specia l in tere. t g t·ou p (mi s ions, li t urgica l 
movement, in te r-rac ial wor k, athol ic Action , in te rna t iona l 
relation , tc ., ~ we t· to hav e it own , f ull y independen t 
nationa l organi za tion or movement, the student fi lei would 
he departmentali zed to such a n -xten t t hat any organ ic 
and con t ructive work on a co mmon ba is wou ld become 
imp ssiblc. (Too man y convent ions, organizat ion s, publi -
cation appealing to t he sa me s tudent., dupli cation of 
ff ort, , di spers ion f energ ies, lack of uni ty, e tc .) 
o it is that t he F CS has a vital rea son f or including 
in it · f ra mework and program som p rovi ion f or the 
proper coordination of any phase of student activity. 
This is accomplished through the FCCS ommission 
Plan. 
tructurc and Fun ·tions of ommissions 
The C'ommi:-sion plan cal ls for the e. lablishment of 
"national, regi onal , and local ommissions for the accom-
pli l'< hm nt of particular objcttivcs and the dev lopment of 
~pcc ial pt·oj etc;.' lt makl's po. s ibl th benefits to b 
de rived f t·om a se para te national organization, but 
minimizes in. ofar as po.siblc the difficulties incident to 
suc h lie-ups. 
~ a t i o n al Comm issions 
nd cr ordinary circumstances, national commis ions 
arc developed on any s ubject in wh ich gcnet·al interest 
among student. of 5cvcral coll eg-es is manifest. Occas ion-
ally , a Commi ~ion may b crcat d to meet a special 
n ed. All co m mi .. ion . arc continued only as long a5 
inte re. t along . uch lin es is maintained or unti l t he dcfi nit 
purpo:-c for whi ch lh ommis. ion was established has 
been accompli. heel. 
When it is d emed adv isable to establish a 
ommiss ion on any given uhject, the ationa l 
off<'rs the cha irmanship to some coil go or un iv rs ity 
which ha · don outstand ing work along the c l in s and 
has a group wh ich is in a pof'ition to develop t he om-
miss ion. fl shou ld be noted that th National ouncil 
choos . the school rathe r t han the individual to head up 
the ommission. 
One the offer is accepted by the schoo l se lected the 
loca l gToup under the g uidance of th eir Faculty Modera-
tor dete rmine. the m st capab le pe rson among them to 
. c rve a chai t·man of t he a tiona! ommi sion . The 
chai m1an gathe rs about him a. ma ny a i Is a s arc n ces-
sa t·y to car ry on the w rk f th Commission. 
Each Commiss ion has a Facul ty Mode rator, wh o in 
most instances is the Moderato r of the loca l group holding-
t he ational hairmansh ip. 
Fol lowinl! is th e usua l pro ·edurc f ollowed by a J at iona l 
omm ission: 
1. An attempt is mad e to get as ch'ar a pictu re as 
poss ible of t he worl; h ing don in t he vario us coll eges 
a long th e l ines of the special in tere t t hai i · the subject 
of the Com m iss ion. 
2. 1embers of the omm i :~ion ~athct· a ll a va il ab le 
in f rmatio n from outside sources relat d to t hat s pecia l 
inte rest. 
3. A careful '-'ludy i: made of al l mater ia l and In -
format ion ga th et·ed . 
4. A II practica l idea: or SUJ.Cg'Pstion: arc comp iled and 
made a va ilable for dis tr ibution to othe r coli go s . 
5. fn a num ber f in . lance. suc h idea s a rc tried out 
by t he .C?: roup rompr i. ing the Nationa l Com mis ion. T hus 
add itiona l inf01·mation is g-ai ned by their experi ence . 
6. Wh er e poss ib le s uita ll c add iti on al li t t·ature is 
prepa red and made availal lc to other colleges . 
7. The at ional omm i s ion is on the a le rt for an y 
as soo n a it is ava ilable. 
and al l develop ment in t h fie ld of its activ ity. Sup ple-
Ill nta ry mater ia l a nd information is a dded to t he orig inal 
R. The a ti onal Co mmission cha irman deal s di rec t ly 
wit h Regiona l Of fi cer in te rested in developing a t' gi onal 
co mmission . 
9. The Nationa l Co mmi s ion helps solve any new pro b-
lem that may ari se in the fie ld. 
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J 0. The aLional ommisl'ion chainnan se rves as the 
representat.ivc o~ the Federation when ·ontact with other 
agencies in his particular field is necessary. 
To avoid overlapping and dupl icalion of effort and to 
ins ure the great st possible ffidency, the work of all 
alional Commissions i~ cleared through the at.iona l 
Office of the F CS. 
M •ting-s and conferences of a ll groups part i ipating 
in the work of a Commission arc held down to an absolute 
minimum as t hc•y usually take place in connection with 
co nf renccs or congres~es of the FCCS as a w hole. 
Provision is made in the· program of th<> larg r meetings 
for sectio na l meetings of t he vat·ious Commissions . Thi s 
ena bl ·s students active in so me spec ial field to . it in on 
gen raJ ses!' ion s as well as to mc•et in sepa rate session 
to conf I ' on their own parti cu lar pt·ob lems and in te r s ts . 
Reg ional Commissions 
When' seve ral school!'l within an area set up a Regional 
unit of the NFCCS, th<> Regiona l ounc il develops 
Regional Commissions to reach more directly the spec ial 
inter st group. in that at· a and to assist in mak ing th e 
activity of t he ational 'ommi s. ion more effectiv e and 
effic ient. 
A11 National Commi ssion s need not be duplicated on 
a regional sea l in every R •g ion. Reg iona l Commission.· 
are developed only where intcrc~t in a certa in su bject 
is repor ted by the de lega tes of the majority of schools 
in th e Region. 
Chairmanship of the Regional Co mmission is ofl' c rcd 
by t he Reg iona l Council to the local unit most clc. irous 
and capable of carrying out lh c activ ity of t he Comm is-
s ion. The Faculty Mod •rator o f the unit chosen serves a s 
the adu lt advi set· of the Reg io nal Commission. 
Separate ses.· ions fo r the various Commission s arc usu-
al ly arranged in onnection with th e Regional Congress of 
the F CS. IIowev ,., if nece. sary, a Commis ion can 
meet at th e ca ll of t he Chairman . 
Lnca 1 Cnm m iss inns 
On an individua l ca mpus, th Studen t Counci l, o r any 
grou p whi ch is tl'llly r epresentative of the entire student 
body, studies th ' special inte rest fi e ld and deve lops such 
loca l ommissions a s arc su ited to the interests of t he 
stud ents. 
In mos t ins tanC"es t his mean · t hat a cl ub or gToup whi ch 
is a lready doin g t he wod< of one of t he rF CS Com-
missions is ask d to coo p ·at with t hat ommis ion. 
Wh ere thi s is the case , it shou ld be po in ted out that t he 
creat ion of t he Commi s. ion doc not mater ia ll y affect the 
organ iza t ion 0 1· condu ct of the particular gro up on the 
ca mpus concc1·ned w ith t hat s pecial inte rest, b cau. e : 
1. Th leaders-that is, the Faculty Modera to r , of-
fie r s etc .,- of t he gr oup r emain t he same. 
2. The program of act iv it y regu larl y pu rsued by t he 
g roup can b con tinu ed . 
3. The na me of lhe g roup need not be cha nged. 
oopcration with the Co mmi. sion docs mea n that t he 
local g roup: 
1. H a. at its dispooa l a med ium f or exchan ge of ex-
periences and mutual enc urage m nt a nd emulation ; 
2. Str iv s to in tens ify t he in te rest in its worl< a nd 
the reby ma kes its p rogram more servi ceable, effect ive and 
beneftc ia l where po si bl e. 
3. Pa r t icipates in reg ional g a thering co ncerned wi th 
its particula r in terest. 
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Should t he1·e be sufficient int re, t among th' stud<'nl 
body in some F CCS project not carried out by any ex-
i~ting club or group on the camp u , the Student Cou ncil. or 
its equ ivale nt, creates a local ommission to he concerned 
with that proj ct. 
The students and members of the faculty particularly 
in terested in such a proj ct may obtain from the National 
om mission general information. study plan., literature, 
etc ., which will help them in developing the local Com-
mission and in promoting the gene ral program of action. 
l t may be apropos to mention something het·e for the 
benefit of those who criti c ize the NF C for us ing the 
Student Council as the connecting link betw en the 
. t ud nt body and the Federation. Such cri t ici s m is due 
in a large m asure to the fact that the definition of the 
Student Counci l as it has come to b at certain institutions 
is mo t·c than at s light val'iance . 
The tcnn "Studen t Council" as used in t he Federation 
manual refers to a n agency on t he campus wh ich is 
repr ·entativc of a ll t he classes and a ll :tudent organi -
zations and ser ve as a clearin g house for th e student 
activiti s program. 
The term "or its equi va lent" has b en co nsi ·tently 
used in F ederation li teratut·c to accommodate s ituations 
where t he Student Cou nci l does not co incide with t he above 
defin ition, but where some oth r a gency ca n perfo rm the c 
f unctions. 
It might be poi n ted out a l ·o that t he FCCS • a -
tio na! om mi ssion on Studen t ouncil s ha made an ex-
tens ive study in t hi s fi e ld a nd is read y to rende r ser vice 
to a ny inst itution of higher learnin g wi shi ng informa-
t ion and ass is tan ce in set t ing up a pr actical and effective 
Student oun cil or its equivalen t. 
T HE NOTRE D AME- n S ULINE COLLEGE PLA. r 
T he reprcse nta t iv s of t he three atholi c ollcgcs in 
Cleveland, Ur suline, oti·e Da me, a nd J ohn Car roll , ha ve 
met on two Sun day aftern oons to atte mpt to b rin g about 
an affili ation of the three coll eges in the 1F CS. A ll 
t hree co llege do be long, but so fa r have ta ken an inact ive 
part in the organi zation. 
In t he first meeting, J ohn D •pke, Un ion Pre ·idcnt, 
aided by J ohn weeny, Frank Sexto n, a nd Bob Wr ight, 
conducted th e mee tin g . Depke qu oted parts of t he li tera-
t ure sent by the executive offi ce of t he F CCS. T he 
rep resentatives dec id d that another m eting- mu st be held 
pend ing t he deci ·ion of the a t ional of fi ce a to whether 
the t hree colleges should join t he Cin cinnati or Detroi t 
region. 
At th e nex t meeting, held Sunday, March 10, wh en t he 
delegates met a t Notre Dame Coll ege, a n a ttempt was 
ma de by th e del egates to put in to eff ect a pla n fore ign 
to that of t he F CCS. It i the de ire of t he t wo wo men 
colleges in Cleveland to set a in gle g roup compo eel of 
students from t he three colleges who w ill work jo in tly 
on a sin g le project, for exa mple, Catholi c Acti on . The 
part icul a r pro ject will be decided upon by t hese r ep re-
·entatives of the three colleges . 
Depke informed th e representativ s emphaticall y that 
t hi s wa not th e plan of th e FCCS, nor t he des ire of t he 
Carroll Uni on t o set a project for the t ud nt a t Carroll. 
The g roup decided to write Mi Marga ret Conway to 
get a deci ion from her conce rning th eir di sa gr eement . 
U nt il word reaches Cleveland from her, there will be no 
f urt her action taken by th e three schools . 
Vet Guidance Center 
Established atJ. C. U. 
With the ra JYid demobilization of 
t he arm d force , the service of the 
V. A. have been ov rtax d w ith r e-
turning vet , each of whom ha a 
p-:-.rticular need for guidance in estab-
li shing himself in civilian life and 
assuming the res ponsibilitie which it 
entail . 
To assure the veteran of the per-
·or:a I and complete coun eling to 
which he is enti t led, V. A. Centers 
have be n s tablished at each one of 
the four local Colleges and Universi-
ti e . The V. A. will send its over-
flow of vets to these center for coun-
seling. 
J CU's V. A . Guidance enter, lo-
cated on t he first floor of the Faculty 
Bui lding a t 2465 Miramar Drive, 
niversi ty Heights, is offering it 
faciliti •s and services to t he veterans. 
The center, headed by the Rev. L. 
V. 'anon, S. J., will be comp sed of 
a staff of seven, two of whom will be 
trained representative of the V. A. 
JCU will f m·nish three counselors, F r. 
'arron, Mr . M. A. R. Hennessy, and 
Mr. E . R. Mittinger. Miss Elsi e 
homet·, a trained psychometrist, will 
administer the Personnel Te. t s . Miss 
Alyce O'Linn is to be the receptionist 
and ·tenographer. 
The staff of the center expects to 
counsel 100 to 130 veterans a month 
on Publi c Laws 16 and 346. 
Carroll Student Weds 
That quiet, una suming J un ior in 
Bu. iness Ad ., by name of Conrad 
Daibe r, j us t isn't the same a ny mol'e. 
Tie's a married man now. Ap]Yarcntly 
he ha Lime, even though taking such 
interest ing subject as Bu inc s Law, 
Statistic., Intermedia te Accoun t ing, 
and Co t Accounting, to as ume the 
joy and w es of wedded bli ss. What 
a man! 
Mi s Billie Murray was th lucky 
you ng lady. The event took place on 
Caturday, March 2nd. om·ad, who 
retumed to arroll at t he beginning 
of the November mester, i an 
ig ht- tar vete1·an who had served 
two and a half years in the Pacific. 
He expects to receive his degr ee from 
Car roll in January, 1947. 
Lots of wedded bli ss, om·ad, but 
don't forget the s tudying. 
The Can·oll News, on behalf of 
the faculty and student body, ex-
tend its deepest sympathies and 
incer e condolences to Gerald J. 
Hackman on the sudden death of 
his father , H enry. 
Professor Reorganizes 
Spanish Organization 
The pa nish lub, defunct s ince the 
beginning of the wa t·, is being re-
or ganized under the direction of Mr. 
Bernat·d . Jablonski. Present 1 la ns 
call for a regula rly o1·gani zed club 
with by-law , a con ti t uLion, a nd 
weekly meeting . 
Tentat ive outline. fo r t he organiza -
tion call for t he introduct ion of mov-
ing pictures with Spani h dialogue, 
pre enting g rap hic information of 
the cultural a chievements of lhe Span-
iard in the America s . Available 
also are film s dealing wi th t he Pan-
A merican Highway and Fie tas in 
Mexico and Brazil. 
Mr. Jablon ki a ks that all inter-
ested tudents contact him in the 
near future_ 
Band Is Bolstered 
AsNewMenJoin 
Mus ic again fills the hall s of a r-
roll a · the newly-organized band be-
gins extended r hear al . The f ew 
mu. ician who began to practice Ia t 
ovember hav received a new lease 
on life . ince the addition of f ormer 
and n w members at t he s ta rt of th is 
seme ter. 
On February 24 a facu lty dinne r 
wa held in hono t· of Profes or Frank 
D. Burke of the Depa rtment of h m-
istry. The dinn r coinmcm rated the 
completion of twe nty-five years of 
e rvice at the Univ r ity. 
Following the dinner in the Jesuit 
R ef ctory, t he me mbe r of t he faculty 
assembled in the Rec t·eation Room , 
\ lh' ll the fightin g Blue Slr •aks take 
the fi ld th is fall, t h y wil l ha ve t he 
tnlir . t udcn t body a s well a s lhc best 
band in the city behind them. p irit 
is . omething- which cannot be defeat-
ed, and spirit is something t his s mall 
g- rou p of musicians ha: . 
Fr. Will iam 1urphy, . J ., the band 
moderator, . peaks for every member 
when he says that t he band will ab-
sol utely march in the fall and back 
the team a5 in fo rmer clay . When 
our tea m take · the fie ld, t he band will 
be there rooting for th em as of old. 
It is ·till nece sary to ga in new 
m •mbe rs, and all who a re in terested 
in t hi · impor tant stuJent a ctivity 
can ga in adm ittance by coming to 
practice on Tue da y at 11:00. 
Red Cross Donations 
'l'he s tudent· of J ohn a n oll , rec-
ogn izing t he need fot· continu d up-
port of t he American Red ro , 
made their donations on Tuesday, 
fi1a rch 12. 
The Red r o · believes tha t 1946 
and 194 7 will b the n st cr itical 
pe riod in its his tory, a . it faces the 
task of feed ing hungry people a broad, 
a s well a:· gi ving aid to the needy in 
out· own c u ntry. 
The organiza t ion will also cont inue 
to afford whole. ome amu ·em en f or 
member . of th e armed for c . . 
where a brief program was held in 
Mr. But·ke's honor. 
Father D:m nclly made a hot·t 
ta lk of appreciation of Mt·. Budce's 
service . Then after the reading of 
two poems w ri tten fo r th occasion 
by Mr. Wiess a nd Mr. Petit, Father 
McCue presented Mr. Burke with a 
pen and pencil set. 
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ThrPe separate reoislratio118 were ltrld i>t lit e awliloriulll fot· li!C seconcl 
semes t m·. JJ esWe.~ fn'-~ lt111 e>1 twfl uppe•·-cl""""'"" r;roup.~. a thircl •·eyi.~tmtion was 
se t asicle tor •·ctuntecl tH' Ieralls. Picrw·r·<l abot•c are "srmyglcrs' ' from lhc l'el 
•·egt.~ rralion w /10 II!Wli m·nu ty crl for llteir cllJsses lhro11ylt tltP professors btll found 
rh e m an11 fot·ms to be Jillecl lt terlious job. 
Gnroffmenl !Jj 599 :Jhij Semejler- Uteranj 
make Ur ~our-fi/t!tj o/ :lotaf 
That John Canoll is back to its 
p1·ewar bas is is evidenced by the 
crowded classrooms which not so 
ma ny months ago were almost empty. 
tudent enrollment has risen from 
202 students in t he November se mes-
te•· to 597 in the pre ·cnt semester. 
The increase is due mai nly to th e 
large number of r eturn ed se rv icemen 
from all bra nches of the arm ed forces. 
There are avproxi rnately five vet-
era ns to every non-veteran enroll ed. 
This i · t he large. t enroll ment at 
Ca n oll since t he begi nni ng of th e 
war in 1941. It r eflects a nation-wide 
trend of increased enrollment in col-
Ed 0' onn or and Ca rl Bongiorno 
were Carroll 's r epresentatives on the 
Co llege Panel whi ch met durin g the 
Cathol ic Soc iologica l Society meeting 
held Saturday, Ma rch 2. 
In ans wer to t he question, " What 
Does the Catholi c College Student 
Have to Offe•· th Postwa r World?" 
O'Connor chose to elu cidate upon th e 
subj ct of management rights in th e 
present labor conflict, whil e Bong ior-
no p resented a so lut ion to th curren t 
labor t•·oub le. The latter proposed 
that in event voluntary arbitrat ion 
did not prove f ea ible, th ere shou ld 
be compulsory arbitration to end 
strikes . 0' onnor argued for the r ighi 
to make p rofits providing th y are 
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leges and univers ities clue to veterans 
who want to reali ze the ir des ire of a 
hi g her educat ion. Wh ile school of-
fic ial s expected a large in crea se in 
lhe student bod y, actual regis tration 
was much larger than was antici-
pated. Many cou rses have bee n added 
lo meet the needs of the students. 
Man y arc candidates for the various 
vocations and p rofe s ions prevailin g 
in t hi s postwar wol'ld . 
Th , sc heduling of classes and t he 
gt cat task of rcgi ·trati on was under 
the supervi s ion of our busy Reg i. t •·ar, 
Mr. H er be rt P etit, who remarked, 
"lt's lik e old t imes at Ca roll again." 
made ju. t ly, and are not an end in 
them elve . 
Chairman of th e panel was Mis. 
Lois Hummer of Ur ulin e Coll ege . 
B s ides O'Connor a nd Bong iorno t he 
spea k rs were: J ean McNulty of 
Mundele in Coll ege in Chi cago ; Mary 
Clare Walsh and Rosemary Subcas-
ky of otre Dame oll ege ; Jean 
Ward , of Mary Manse, T oledo; J ean 
Say t·c of Mt. St. Jo ep h, Mt. St. 
Jo eph, Ohio ; J oan Schulz of Our 
Lad y of Cincinnati Coll ege ; Rita Urgo 
of Ur ul ine Coll ege ; Constance Chap-
P r of Ma rygrov College , Detroit, 
a nd Patricia O'Brien of t. Mary of 
th e Springs, Columbus . 
President Addresses 
School at Convocation 
Stressing the practicability of a 
twofold education-one of intellectual 
richness, the olher of mo1·al invigora-
tion- the Rev. Thomas J. Donnelly, 
. J ., president of John Carr oll Uni-
versity, highlighted the March 12 
morning convoca~ion in the John Car-
roll auditorium. 
For the majority of students a ·-
semb led, it wa Fathct· Donnelly's 
initi a l public ap·pean111cc. 'oinci-
dentally, it wa. lhe offic ial presi-
dential citation of welcome. 
Recoining the t ime-honored propo-
s ition , Fathe•· Donne lly advi eel, "You 
get out of an education just what you 
put in to it, but a in t h case of a 
financia l investment, your an·oll 
education als impart. ' in terest' . You 
not only reap the f r uils or a versatile 
mind attained by year of concen-
trated study, but you b come the 
beneficiary of a mo1·al and soc ial up-
br inging which in itself denotes t he 
. ignal qua li ty of a gentleman." 
In closing, Father Donnelly pointed 
out that the univer ity wa: ·hiftin g 
into high gear to accommodat the 
ever-expand in g enrollment which has 
tu rned the hit he rto "be-sailored" 
hall s into avenues of plaided and 
JYleatecl c ivil ian . 
The convocation a lso gave oppor -
tu nity to t he pr sident of t he Can oll 
U nion , J oh n D pke, s nior, to ex-
patiate on activit ies extra-curricular . 
Formation of t he Cano l! ' ews staff 
was promised a long with pert inent 
data n dances, pas t a nd fo r thcoming. 
with U rsuline a nd ot rc Dame ol· 
leges. 
Carroll Men Participate 
In Music Festival 
Pa r·tic ipati ng in the Catholic Cleve-
land Mus ic Festival in connection 
with th e Music Educato rs ationa l 
'onference, severa l Canoll men wi ll 
be ho ldin g forth in lead and supp ort-
in g role. J osep h Skrha will act t he 
pa1·t of the Kin g in a pantom im e of 
g- ilded pagan deg-radation. Ed Reilly 
and Don myth e wi ll p lay th e pa rt of 
laves bea r in g lu xuries to th e K ing. 
William Roscelli will play t he part 
of th e prophet who interrup ts t he 
pag·an :festiviti es and brings th e as-
sembl ed multitude to faith . Three 
teno rs a nd three basses from t he Glee 
Club, Clarence Smith, Bernard ick-
els , Frank cleBuono, and Ri chard Mi-
chalak, will participate in t he work of 
the . pe ch choir that will do the work 
of narra t ion. The f stiva l i sc hedul ed 
for 1 :30 p. m. on Fl'iclay, March 29, 
in Music Ha ll . 
W •'ve heard of c1·usty trick. m 
our day , but Jack tephens takes lhe 
cake. ot only die! he r equiP hi s 
fia ncee, Peggy Brow n, to drive her 
ca r on a date, but threatened to 
br ak their engagement wh en she 
showed up five minutes late . \Votla 
g·uy! 
Increasing in popularity a a Ca r-
loll tap room is Flower. Tavern at 
Ma yfie ld and Lee- the place when· 
t he brew goes down within a candl -
lit atmosphere. Of cour e some wi · 
g uy t hought up a mot o for the in-
st itution which has . pread a r ound 
lhe campu - " Le t 's go to Flowers 
an d get potted." 
At the da nce which opened the 
ocial season of th e current ·emesler, 
49 per on ( Paul F ri tzche wa date-
less, as u ·ual) fro licked to the un-
rounded, cobbish rhythm. of sq uare 
Bill Hall and hi comf c1 philhar-
monic. l t was at th is afl'air that 
Peggy O' Uri en, blonde and a h e 
age nt soc ia lly, put out fee lers for 
future engag •m nt . A: a matter of 
fact, Peg lef t us h r phone number 
- CEda r 1416. Also at the dane was 
Lois . il>pe l, vivaciou Shaker cu tie, 
who knew so many Carroll men that 
she was introducin~;· her vet date 
to form r classmates. 
Jim Toll e, pre-war J U man now 
considering Com cll , lo k quite a lac-
in·· at the ecla r- Center bowl in g all ys 
recently . I<egling with two membe r: 
of h is harem, M;lrty Hi nsc h and Win-
ni e Dew ine, Toll e tw ice went down 
in defeat at their hand ·. 
Conrad Daiber, marri ed this mont h 
to Billi e Murra y, can boast of a feat 
rarely common t hese day . Two weeks 
b fo re t he nuptia ls he had a lready ar-
1·anged for an apartment. nni . in-
cid ntall y , ·queezcd in a f our-day 
honey moon between se mc:. tcr:. 
N OTES OFF TH E UFF: l<'ollow-
in g his engagement to Eilee n Pre n-
de1·gas t , Ge ne Burn · isn't I tting her 
out of his sight. H e even look E ileen 
in to Doc George Grauel'. E ngli ·h 
class and seated her in th e r ea 1· of the 
room while he ab orbed lit .. . Cle t 
Talty, brother of F'rank, formc1· 
treak age tar, is rushing· .Julia Mae 
Wa ll ace, pert di h . .. . Afte r retur n-
ing f r om a F l o I' i d a jaunt, Betty 
Mo oney has b en tied up with T om 
An sbro .... Cha rli e E der find. Kay 
Mood y a like ly p1·o pec t . ... .J ean 
Wm·d, student at Mar y Ma nse oll ege 
in Toledo a nd alway pining fo r a 
Ca n ol! ma n, find solace in an·oll's 
chedu led g ridiron tuss le with Toledo 
U . thi s F a ll. T he g·am is to be played 
in that westem Ohio c ity. 
ENE ARO D: Fray .J ohns 
lunchi ng at Fairmount irclc with 
l 'cg,::y !'owN,;, J bookstore lass. 
... . F'rank Gaertner and Bob Nolan 
s till wearing Army uniform. tL-
spite the fact they hav c-iv il ian 
c lothe. . Rumo r ha: it that both will 
r e-enli. t. hortly . lf so, Ei leen Gunther, 
now squired by Gac t·tn er, will be a ail-
able .... 13ill Ca hi ll , former Canol! 
s tudent who plans lo t· ·turn in p-
t~? mber, selling wine in towns from 
Ashtabula to Detroit. He will leav 
th vineyards the Ia t of . p1·il long 
enough to marry Denn y. e Hea ly, har-
ity H ospital nm se. 
----
Dance Pleases Chairmen 
The dance held l\l arch 6 in the 
audit01 ium was termed a complete 
·utcc. s by the cc-chairm n of the 
event, Jack Gom1an and John ]{i) -
bane. " Both Jack and J were more 
than plea. ed with the turn out," said 
I ilbane this week, "We cou ldn't have 
a s ked f or anything more.' 
By Ca r roll :-lew~o; count there 
w r app roximate ly two huncl t·ed 
couple: in the hall danc in g to the 
m u. ic of Bill H all and hi orche. tra. 
But Pa ul Fritz:che, who was in 
charge of passing out the r •f r csh-
me nts at inte rm i s ion ti me wear s 
that there must have been at least 
550 peop le in the hall. Auditor in 
the BLI ines. Department ar • s t ill in 
the process of making the actual 
computation of the number o f cou pl e. 
attending. 
The event, held Shrove Tu sday, 
ma rk ed the last otlk ial soc ial event 
lo be he ld at Car roll until th end of 
Lent. The dance, sponso red jointl y 
by th Fr . hman and ophomore 
clas!lcs, served as an offi ial welcom' 
for th e veterans returning to anoll. 
Among the student who worked to 
make th ' affair a succesf< were Gor-
man, Kilbane, J <1ck w eny, Jack 
Gaffn y, Dick asey, and J o 'oa kley . 
Science Group Inspects 
Aeronautical Lab. 
The Scientific Academy commenced 
the new scme tcr with a comp re-
hen ive tour of the research labora-
toric. of the ationa l dvisory om-
miltee on A ronautics . F ath r Pickel, 
!"ather Rodman, Bt· th r Mal k, and 
the moclerato1· Dr. Vog-t, ace mpa-
nied th Acad my. 
T he e laboratories con fin e t heir re-
s earch spe ifically to mili tary air-
plane motor and fuels . The mem-
bel'. found particulal'ly interesting 
th e various delicate in lrument u ed 
in these laboratorie , e pecially the 
wind tunn I and the variou mode l ~ 
of military plane. . The Analytical, 
Physical and M tallurg ical labora-
tori s also proved inte re ting and 
were intell ectual ly h lpful to the fu. 
tu re chcmi ts and phy i ·i t . 
On March 12, D1·. Vogt, the mod-
era tor , delive red an exce l! nt talk on 
lhe subje ·t of "Atomic Power." Hi . 
exp la nati on of the atomic th eory and 
it. u ·e in th futu1·c p1·ovcd int're · t-
ing and en light ning. 
The Acad e my me t s ev t·y second 
and fourth Sunday of ach month!l at 
G:30 p. rn . TL•mbership is op n to all 
upperclassmen majo1·i ng 111 scicnct 
and a ll n w stuclenb are welco me to 
heco me memb r s . 
Fint row (1. to r.): Ed JTcGowan, J oe Skhm . Ecl11nt11cl Staple .. fltc k LaVIell e 
fl rl1'ley, .Jot' DiBartolo, 'l'ony pecil, Alberto Ben11uclez. · ' 
Secoucl /lou • (1. to 1·.): Enli e S::onl(ly. Rill D u lliuu . 11ill Samarli11i, At 'l.eli11sl:as, 
D 011 IJI.~souelle. '/'om Sll;ora. 
'1'/linl Now (I . toT.): Ell f?eil/y , .J o/111 f\ennecly , F1·. Pi ckel, Joe Non~ lc, Dr. Tfoql , 
Bill 1/ umpilreys, GH' f/(1 Wagner. George J,ciclll, Dick La vi n, Bncl Smit ll. · 
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F:rl J(i/roy Joe M tll({ t tPe lllJ Joint Fara qlw 1· Ga il Schmit t 
John anoll's var. ity basketball 
team terminated its l!l45-46 ·cason 
March 10 at Adelbert gym, dropping 
a 73-36 contest to Western Reserve. 
The defeat wa · the . econd to Rese1·ve 
and the eleventh of the cage season 
for the Str aks. Can·oll's caget·s sal-
vaged but four victories in the 15-
game slate, <.h·opping F enn twice and 
winning one each from Ca se and 
Crile Ho ·pita!. Be. ides the two 
losses at th e hands of Reserve, the 
courtmen los t twice to Baldwin-Wal-
lace and a game each to Gannon Col-
lege of Erie, Pa., A . umption College 
in Windsor, Ont., Detroit University, 
Bowling Green State (which accepted 
an invitation to par t icipate in the 
Madison Square Ga1· len tourney in 
New York), a se, rile, and avy 
Bureau of Supplies . 
In winning, Reserve ti ed Baldwin-
Wallace fot· the Big Four title, each 
having won five games and losing one 
in Big Four competition. Carroll and 
Case shared the basement ·lot with 
a win and five defeats each. 
In th e final cla ·h, Re erve jumped 
lo an early lead and never relin-
qui heel it. At half time, the Reel 
Cats led, 33-17. Reserve's Moe Becl<-
er canned 23 po ints to cinch high-
score honors for th evening. Jack 
Ghi la in ta llied 10 markers to lead the 
Blue Streak scorers. 
In F ebruary, Carroll me t the Crile 
Hospital cag r: in Breck sville and 
los t a Ia. t period thriller, 54-50. Crile 
led 20-11 at the ha lf but th e Strea ks 
poured it on in ihe econd half, when 
John Faraghet· bucketed 11 of his 
15 points, and came within range of 
victory only to have ihe lime run out. 
St. Germain was high scorer for rile 
with 19 points. 
Basketball letter were awarded to 
ihe Jollowing players at ihe close of 
the campaign: John "Red" Kearney, 
Joe Mulqueeny, Jack Ghilain, Eel Kil-
roy, John Faragher, Dick Ennen, Don 
McFarlan and Gail Schmitt. Bill 
Ryan, Franci Paul Daugherty and 
Jack Gorman r eceived gold me lals. 
Don M cFm·lcnw Jolin Kem·ney 
.Jack Ghtlain Bill Ryan 
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By F ra nk de Ruono 
And once again we meet by mean~; 
of the written word. Your long- lo·t 
co lumnist ha 1· turned, rejuvenated 
as promi eel. J know that I should 
ay a f w word of welcome to all 
the :tud nts, but I have often been 
told t hat I pend too much time ex-
plain ing and xcus ing- th is column. so 
I 'll let it go at, " v elcome to Car-
ro ll," and perhap · add a bit of a d-
vice from one who know , by sayin g, 
"Watch your qual ity points!" 
The new in Aux of stud nts ha . 
broug ht a con iderab le good-s ized 
group from the West S ide, headed by 
J ack L ona rd ... . R alph Lugo wears 
to me that the "Temp le" looks good 
f rom an aeroplane at 5,000 fee t. Can 
you testify to t hat, Miss Banbury, or 
does Ursu line prefer to remain i len t 
in the matter? . . . . I wis h to be q uot-
ed a. say ing, " I have proved my elf 
worthy ." o f ur ther comment is need-
eel; a ll those concerned w ill un der-
. tand . .. . 
::: :",: :::: :;: 
, ee n at t h pre-Lenten dance : 
.Jack Gaffney's w if t ryi ng- to sc rape 
up enoug h sandwiches for Jack's 
lunc h . . . . J ohn Gorm an deciding bc-
twe n punc h and Marsha Kell er . . . . 
Fran k Gael"tne r with the closest t hing 
to Ingrid Bergman that 1 have yet to 
ee . . . . Tafelski loo], ing fo r Jack 
Ghi la in a nd a comp li mentary ti cket. 
. ... Kay McCaffe ry, h ome between 
sc me ·ter · at college, escorted by her 
teady beau, Frank Sexton . If somber 
look: mean anythi ng, T mig ht ve nture 
to ay that K ntucky l oks g·ood .. . 
F a ther Mu r phy boosting t he sales of 
t he a no ll ong book·. (For a ll who 
mi g h t be in tere ted, t hey' r e 50 cen ts 
a book, con ta in in · a co llection of Car -
ro ll songs .) .. . . Don H uhn with a 
certain someone t hat I' m sure he 
wo ul dn 't like to give up for Len t . . . . 
J ohn Long·' . teady wit h some ' 'nibsy ." 
Wha t 's up, J .L. ? . . .. Francie Dough -
r ty teaching P at Deh mer so me of his 
Arthur Murray steps . . . . Don Mac-
Far lan d look ing kin d of fo rl orn over· 
t he d parture of " Boom Boom" R yan. 
. ... Carol Koeni g with clip ping an-
nouncin g her en gage ment. Are you 
bragg- in g or complain ing? . .. . 
* :-;: :) ¢ 
J oe Coaldey ha severa l unique ideas 
fo r t he soda li ty . They sound pret t y 
ood to me, a nd f urther more, J oe ' 
my p red iction fo r t he next president 
of t he ocla li ty . ... I know I've missed 
some, b ut he t·e are th e n ames of sev-
era l of Carroll 's fo r mer f ootba ll pla y-
ers wh o w ill soon be een on the g r id-
iron, we hope: George Coleman, ,Jack 
Dorsey, Bob Yanke, "Rabbit" mith, 
Pet Paluml o, Jerry Hig-gins, Ange 
Consol , Tom Kelley, Johnny Pizzino, 
lcGee, and k•st. we forg t, " aptnin 
like" Ghilain .... Glen Log-efeil, a 
new dormitory student, i, reviving 
the craze fot· crew cuts . ... W~d like 
to lake a few lines to say goorl-bye 
and g-ood luck to a few f•·iends w ho 
I ft at the e nd of last :em >st r. . o 
long to Bernie el!<on. Don Huhn, Tom 
Antonelli, Harry iver, Dick (The 
Kid) Ennen, Bill Ryan, Tod ors . 
and Joe Mulque ney .... Earl Ham-
lin, J rry Jost. J ohnny un in, and Bob 
.Jenning·s are forming- a new Akron 
"s t" in the dormitory. All re idents 
arc preparing :for anything and ev ry-
t.hing. . . . Henry kowronski told 
me a very int re. tinp; incident the 
other clay. fl ank claims t hat hi. elate 
for the Notr Dame Prom had to ca ll 
it off. Reaso n ?- She had the mumps. 
That' what you say! . . . . John Bev-
ington in i. t. that arroll be renamed, 
"Gizmo Gulch". Why, John! ! ! .... 
"Greg:" Wag·n r seems we ll qual ified 
to write a s qu l to " Lost Vi el,end". 
A nd here's a word of t han ks to a 
woma n who certain ly deserves it: M rs. 
Dy ra, who willi ng ly whi pp cl up ex-
tra r f reshrne nt: fo r t he dance on 
Ma rch " . . . 
I'll c you aga in a round a pp.L• blos-
som t ime. 
Thank: f or l istening, 
"Franlde." 
P .. : In ju,t a :few weeks you'll he 
seeing a suggestion box ·ornewhere 
at·ou11d the . chool. W will welco me 
a ll criticism., a nd t ry to an swer all 
quest ions . For exa mple, do a ll of 
you k now who J ohn a n·o ll was? '! ? 
Streaks Res e 
Football After 
Three-Year Layoff 
John a rroll wi ll fie ld a varsity 
footba ll t eam in inter-collegiate co m-
petit ion this F a II , play in g eight games 
w ith t he po s ibi li ty of a ni nth bein g 
added before t he cason starts . Car-
roll discont inued f ootball at the close 
of t he 1942 ca m])'ai g n . 
T he Streaks will open t he 1946 late 
in B rea aga inst Ba ldw in-Wallace. 
atu rall y Ca rroll w ill clash w it h ase 
and Re er ve in ot h r Big F ou r bat-
t les. Roa d g ames schedu led are t ilts 
wi t h Xa vier in Cincinnati , iaga ra at 
CROSS-ROADS 
13962 CEDAR ROAD 
Food - Delicacies - Beer 
FAirmount 9705 
l\ia~nra Fall s, and Toledo. Th 
treaks will be ho. t to Kent State 
he•·c in Cleveland. A tentative date 
for a game with Akron in t he Rubber 
'ity has been set and a lthough lhc 
ga1~1e is virtually assured, th date has 
n ~ t been d finitely established as yet. 
llome clashes (R serve, Case, and 
K nt) are s lated for • haw tad ium. 
Gene Oberst, who will b head f oot-
ba ll coach, • tated that Frank Gaul 
forme r Canoll backfield mentor, wi ll 
be as. istant coach of t h team. Gau l 
was r cently released from the 1avy. 
Spring footbal l practice has been 
call •d for aroun I Ap r il 1, and will 
run for about six weeks of so lid 
training. About 9 ?'c of the team 
will he composed of veterans. 
Si11ce freshmen arc t ill cl igibl for 
varsity compet ition, much promising 
materia l can b shaped into f uture 
teams . 
P ractice will consi. t f putting t h 
vets back in to hapc, bui ld ing or re-
ducing a the ca, c may be. Howeve r , 
SJJr ing d r ill s wil l not determine t he 
actua l strength of lhe :fa ll team as 
students com in g into the . umm r and 
f all . ession ca n easily change any 
p re-:ea. on pr d ictions. 
Just how g r at the turn-out \ ill be 
is not known at th i writing since Mr. 
Ober:t ca ll. h is fir . t mceLing· sonw 
time late this week . 
3 Generations 
in the 
Funeral Profession 
'"Ser ving the fami li es of Greater Cleve-
la nd for more than 70 yea rs. with cour-
tesy and thoughtfulness, a nd ever mov-
ing forward toward s improvement. " 
INVALID CAR SERVICE 
THE 
McGORRA Y BROS CO. 
3040 LORA IN A VENUE 
La kew ood Home 
14 133 DETROIT AVENUE 
MELrose 1971 
/ . W . McGorray / . / . O"Ma/ley 
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ALUMNI DIRECTORY 
1916 
Bach r, Rev. Roman F. 
3114 cr·anton Road, .W., Cleveland 
9, Ohio. 
Ball, Mr. Carl S. 
5603 Ridge Road, Parma fJ, Ohio. 
arrabine, S. J., Rev. Martin I. 
1076 West Roosevelt Road, Chicago 
8, Illinoi s. 
Cowan , Mr. John L. 
1543 Wyandotte Avenue, Lakewood 
7, Ohio. 
Cr adon, Mr. George E. 
5801 Tmin Avenue, ' leveland 2, 0. 
Deininger, 11-. Anthony L. 
3571 East 142nd Str·eet, leveland 
2, Ohio. 
De nnerle, Rev. George i\1. 
7119 Superior A venue, 'l vel and 3, 
Ohio. 
Harks, Mr. Ant hony .J . 
11914 Cr·omwell Avenue, Cleveland 
20, Ohio. 
Hildebrandt, Mr. Rubert .J. 
I 0521 Edgewater Drive, Cleveland 2, 
Ohio . 
ell ey, Dr . .John J. 
3248 'hadbourne Road, Shaker 
II ights 20, Ohio. 
Kleber , Rev. August J . 
St. Boniface's, 
Kersey, Pennsy lvania. 
Lem ieux, Mr. Alfred .J. 
2043 Lakeview Av enu e, Rocky River 
16, Ohio. 
Litz ler, Mr. Lou is A. 
2087 W est 91s t Street, lcvcland 2, 
Ohio. 
Mix, Mr. Robert 
2557 Derbyshire Road, Clevela nd 
Height. 6, Ohio. 
Murp hy, Rl. Rev. Msgr. Albert .J. 
St. Vincent's har.ity Ho ·pi tal, 
Cleveland 15, Ohio. 
Ripto n, Dr . .J. Raymond , 
16103 Lucille A venue, level and 11, 
Ohio. 
nfe rfate, Rev. How a rd A. 
235 West 5th Str·eet, East Liver-
pool, Ohio. 
Zizka , O.S.B., Rev. E rn e. t .J. 
haplain, ·william Beaumont Gen-
•ral Ho p-ita!, E l Paso, Texas. 
1917 
Black, Dr. Victor E., 
44 7 East Boulevard, leveland 5, 
Ohio. 
Bri cke l, Or . Arthur C. J. 
3838 laridge Oval, Univers ity 
H ights 18, Ohio . 
l3 ru cker, Rev . Francis A. 
St. P ter's Church, 
North Ridgeville, Ohio . 
B:w gart, Mr. Aloy .-iu . A . 
Avon, Oh io. 
Burns, S . .I., Hev. Che.- ter A. 
6525 her idan Road, 
Chicago 26, I llinoi . 
12 
Chambers, i\1 r. Thomas P. 
2!l67 K •nsington Hoad, 
('J •veland H eights IR, Ohio. 
Cunneen , i\lr. Edward T. 
155 L Crest Road, 
Cleveland I! eights 21, Ohio. 
Curran, Or. Paul S. 
1421 East Boulevat·d, Cleveland G, 
Ohio. 
Deering, Dr . .Ia mcs S. 
1816 . oble Road, Cleve land J 2, 0. 
F' il ak, Dr. Andrew R. 
Lorain Str et Bank Building, 'leve-
land 13, Ohio. 
Foerslner, Dr. Stephen J . 
J 1110 Lake Avenue, Cleveland 2, 0 . 
Fuerst, S. J., Hev. Clement J. 
Seminary of St. Mary of the Lake, 
Mundelein, Illinoi s. 
(;atlagher, 1 r. 'I horpe . 
12109 Woodla nd Avenue, lcve land 
20, Ohio. 
Hayes, Mr·. Edward P. 
239 Sixth St., Elyria, 0. 
Kal in a, Hev. Wences la s J. 
Chaplain , Federal Prison, Leav n-
worth, Kansas. 
Kickel , Rev. Edward A. 
3434 George Avenue, Parma 9, hio. 
Kra li k, Mr. John, 
12911 edar Road, Cleveland Hghts. 
18, Ohio. 
McBrien, Mr. E dward F. 
96 Tudor, Bedford, Ohio 
McKenn a, Mr. Harold J. 
2205 Sti llman Road, Clev land 
Heights 1 , Ohio. 
1\'Iurphy, Rev. W illi am J. 
3410 Lake Avenu , Ashtabula, Ohio. 
Nelan, Mr. Charles A . 
631 Second Nationa l Bank Bui lding, 
Akron , Ohio. 
Novak, Rev. George P. 
159 Reed Avent , Campbell, Ohio. 
Sommer, Dr. John A. 
20070 Beach '!iff Bou levard, R ocky 
Riv er 16, Ohio. 
Sroub, Dr. Wes E. 
2941 East Bou levard, Cl veland 4, 0. 
Ste iger , Rev. Ray mond J. 
241 S. Main Street, o. anton, 0. 
Wa ll<er, S . .J. , Rev. Seth S. 
2450 Miramar Boulevard, Univer-
sity H eights 18, Ohio. 
War t h, . J. , Rev. George L., 
. S. An11y haplain. 
Wise, Dr. Ha rold 
2920 Drummond Road, Shaker 
Heights 20, Ohio. 
1918 
Rohal , Rev. George R. 
53 West Washington Street, 
Struther , Ohio 
Brennan, Rev. James P . 
8215 St. Clair Avenue, Cleveland 3, 
Ohio. 
Craft, Mr . Ray mond E. 
306 Blaine Stt·eet, Elyria, Ohio. 
(by class ) 
Doran, .\Ir. Thoma ,J. 
2472 •. Taylor Road, ' leve land 
H ig-hts 1 , Ohio. 
Gaffney, Re\·. J. Richard. 
157 Ohio A v nue, alem, Ohio. 
Gallagher, Rev. Arthur L. 
2642 upcrior Avenue, 'leveland 14 , 
Ohio. 
Callagher, Rev. James .\1. 
444 fain Street, Akron 10, Ohio. 
C:allagher, . .J ., Rev. Ralph A. 
G525 heridan Road, Chicago 26, 
Illi nois. 
Gleason. Mr . .John F. 
I 500 Parkland Drive, Shaker 
H eights 22, Ohio. 
Hannibal , Dr. John E . 
13891 Edgewater Dr·ive, Lak wood 
7, Ohio. 
Holan, Dr. Charle. A. 
4.J76 Ea t Boul vard, levelancl 5, 
Ohio . 
Kilway, Dr. Warren P. 
J 196 orth Howanl tr t , Akron, 
Ohio. 
Leicht, Mr. J acob T. 
3259 Berea Road, leveland lJ , Ohio. 
Madara s, S. J., Very Rev. Edward F. 
Baghd ad ollege, Sula ikh , Baghdad, 
Iraq. 
Perme, Dr. Louis .T. 
21179 Colby Road , Shaker Heights 
22, Ohio. 
Preusse r, S. J ., Hev. orber t J. 
Un ivers ity of Detroit, McN ichol 
Road at Livernois, Detroit 21, Mich. 
Iowey, Dr. .fames F. 
10013 Grange1· Road, leve land 5, 0. 
\Va l ·h, Rev. Jo ·eph P. 
St. Mary's ' burch, Olmsted Falls , 0. 
1919 
Carney, Mr. Edward T. 
789 Deni on Avenue, olumbus, 0. 
Ch ch, Mr. Pa ul A. 
17104 Maple Heights Boulevard, 
Maple H eights, Ohio. 
Corriga n, Mr . .Jo eph B. 
1379 Eas t 45th Stre t, Cleveland 3, 
Ohio. 
Cozzen , Or. Jam es P. 
3338 Sutton Rhio, Shaker Heights 
20, Ohio. 
Do' nie, R ev . .J a mes H . 
3072 West 159th Street, levelancl 
11, Ohio. 
Gafney, Mr. Frank E. 
1497 Lauderdale Avenue, Lakewood 
7, Ohio. 
Ga ll agher, Dr. Daniel 1. 
ll01 Wilbert Road, Lakewood 7, 0. 
Gilmore, Mr. John .J. 
251 Sterling Road, Euclid 17, Ohio. 
Hill , Dr. A lbert A. 
4107 Albertly Avenue, Parma 9, 0 . 
Lisy, Mr. E mil J . 
17001 Map le He ights Biu levard, 
Mapl e Heights, Ohio . 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Daniel Lynch, '43, who recently re-
ceived his eli. charge as a ~avy officer, 
was named pre ident of the newly-or-
ganized atholic lub of t. 'lar.v' 
Parish in Painesville, Ohio. 
Lt. Jo ep h F. Hyne., G.S .~.R., '36, 
stationed in Tokyo, met Father Peter 
Kapp, . J ., a mis ion 'r who de~cribed 
hi s personal experiences in connec-
tion with the atom bomb dropped on 
Hiroshima. 
Paul Hurd , ex ':37, will contin ue 
"indefini tely" a bo s of Public Hall 
and Cleveland Stadium with the title 
of acting commi ssioner. Hurd, a ssis t-
ant law director, is the third oldest 
of the eight son and even daugh-
ters of Com mon PI a Judge Joy 
Seth Hurd. 
Lt. Com . .fa me P. F ly nn, '32, no\\" 
on termi nal leave, compares the 
weather in the Aleutians to that of 
leveland. He ays the weather is 
not unlik e Cleveland's except for the 
"williwaws." The "wi lliwaws" are 
violent gusts of cold ait· common to 
that region. 
Ca 1>t . E dward J. Cisa r, ex '38, rec-
ommends that a s a remedy for the 
cunent situation in Germany the 
At·my hould make the job of r e-
maining over. eas attractive enou h 
for former military govemment of-
ficers to return accompanied by the ir 
families. 
American soldi r. almost starved 
because they saved most of the ir 
chow for the little k ids with hungry 
face who stood watching and wait-
ing fo r t he leavin g , admitted Ca p-
tain Ralph Konkol , ex '39, now home 
on lea ve from Belgium. 
-- --·-·-----
DEATHS 
We have notice of t he death of two 
an·oll a lumni du r ing the month of 
February: 
John W. Dyas, ex '06. 
Joseph G. Zehe, ex '05. 
No fut·ther infor·mation 
at present. 
ava ilable 
Lt. Nathaniel A. Hanau, Jr., AAF, 
Ex '43, who had been miss ing s ince 
June 1, 1944, on a flight over Burma, 
has been declared dead by the Wat· 
Depa rtment. Before being trans-
fer red to t he China-Burma Theater, 
Lt. Hanau had se rved on more than 
33 mission over Italy . His bro ther, 
Go•·don, al. o an alumnus, ha b n 
<lhcha •g·ed i rom the :\'avy, and lives 
i Gales :\1ills at pr senL. 
Recent Promotions 
And Decorations 
Dr. :\l ichael J. Hitchko, '36, r c nt-
ly promoted to Lt. Colonel, was pre-
se nted a s ilver loving cu p by Chinese 
oolie whom he treated in hi, hos-
pital in China. 
Willi a m E. 13alaz , '41, i. now a 
aptain in the AAF. 
Sgt. Frank J. Devlin , SA, '39, wa 
recently awarded a Bronze tar. 
apt. E dw ard .T. Nil ges, Fairview 
\ 'illage infantryman who died April 
6, 1945, while I ad ing hi men in 
Italy, was awarded the Silv l" tar 
:\Iedal fot· the action that co t him 
hi s life. 
Vital Statistics 
l\li ss Pa t ricia Breiner was married 
on March 4, to Samuel J. Marcus, '41, 
in Gesu hm·ch. Best man \vas 
Richard Breiner. U he1·s were Messr . 
arl Marcus, R bert Breiner, and 
Dr. layton il1atowitz. 
Married on F ebruary 2, were 'lis 
Louise Sma rt and Ensign F. Clair, 
U.S .N .R., ex '45. The maniag·e took 
place in the Immaculate onception 
l "hurch in \ >\ illoughby. 
Mi s Mary Eileen McGlynn was 
ma rri ed to E n ign Paul P. F lah rty, 
u.Sl'i .R .. ex '15,in t.Jame. ' hurch. 
Lakewood, on ·wednesday, J anua1·y 
30. 
St. Valentine' Day was the day 
en wh ich Mi Adt·ienne Vi las became 
P. ng ag-ecl to Francis X a vier Zenisek , ex 
'3G. 
On Saturday, March 2, Miss Helen-
marie Janice T etz laff became the 
bride of Dr. J a mes Franci Kilduff, 
ex '43. 
Miss Doris Mi les, of Delhi , Iowa, 
was married recently to James J. 
Priebe, ex '38. They were marri ed 
in St. Mat·y Chm·ch, San Francisco, 
Ca l. , wh il e both were serving in t he 
Marine Corps. 
At a bl"idal Saturday, F ebruary 16, 
in Our Lady of Angels Church, Miss 
Dorothy Jeanne Gray was married to 
Wil li am J. Pfiel, ex '44 . 
A daughter, Patricia Ellen, was 
bo rn last month in Washin gton to 
l\Jr. and Mrs. Ri hard F. Wei -barth. 
Dick, '4 , wa .· stationed in the capital 
at the time . e1·vlng with the Signal 
orp-s. ince dischar!!,' d, Mr. W ei -
barth has returned to leveland with 
his wife and daughter. Mrs. v ei -
barth is the forme1· Ellen Petit. 
A~i Vt/t,utMtf (cont'd.) 
i\lc art hy, Mr. E ugene R. 
3077 Meadowbrook Biulevm·d leve-
land Heights 1 , Ohio . 
Mc~'lonagle. ReY. Ralph .J. 
102 1 East 293t·d Street, Wickliffe, 
Ohio . 
O'L ugh litt , Rev. William C. 
167 South Plea a nt treet, Oherlin, 
Ohio. 
O'J ei ll. Mr. Francis J . 
22175 Parn II Road, Shaker He ights 
22, Ohio. 
Rooney , Rev. William E. 
Fore:t Vi w Farm, Elyl"ia, Ohi o. 
Schaefe r, ReL John 
St. 1\'Iartin's hurch, Valley it)', 0. 
S heehan , Ml'. Edward J. 
10514 hurchill venue, Cleveland 6, 
Ohio. 
Smi t h, Very Rev. Msg r. '"'· Howard, 
U. . Army haplain 
Snyder:, M. r . Juliu J . 
342 il le mphi s Avenue , I veland 9, 
Ohio. 
u•·tz, ll lr. Frnnk M. 
25 9 Lakeland, l 'veland 17, Ohio. 
Traverse, Mr. J. Ha rold 
3085 v est 155th St.· t, l veland 
11, Ohio. 
Chlir . Rev. Wencesla: A. 
York Road, lev land 9, Ohio. 
Wah l. Dr . William J. 
4674 Burleigh Road, Garfi.eld 
Height 5, Oh io. 
Walter , Mr. T heodore W. 
2554 Milford Road, Univers ity 
H eights 1 , Ohio. 
1920 
ava na ugh, Mr. Ignatius 
Auburn Cente t·, Burton , Ohio. 
Kiewa!, Mr. Walter J. 
8700 Evergreen Drive, Panna 9, 0 . 
Kirby, Rev. Edmund A. 
4697 West 130th Stt·eet, Cleveland 
11, Ohio. 
Steyer, Dr. Clement E. 
1066 Parkside Drive, La kewood 7, 0 . 
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THE MAY COMPANY 
MALLORY "DALLAS" 
You ' ll like it s cool, ligh t weight 
and dashing lines. See it . 
Stetsons ..................................... 7.50 and $10 
lee Hats ...................................... 6.50 to $10 
Dorands ........................................ 6.50 to $10 
Th r .11oy Co . • ecoud Floo1 · 
To Your Measure: 
SUITS 
O'COATS 
UNIFORMS 
* 
The Cannon Tailoring Co. 
124 St. Clair Avenue 
CHerry 4990 
14 
Good-Looking New 
"SU ETY SIXES" 
Good leathers, smart sty le, comfortab le fit hove mode 
"Surety Sixes" the favorite shoes of thousands of men 
ond young men . You can depend on "Surety-Sixes" for 
real sa t isfaction . 
Th e 1'\t!ay Co. Second Floo1· 
KOCH 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
SINCE 1872 
1 000 Hami I ton Ave. 
CLEVELAND 14, OHIO 
Telephone: 
CHerry 7734 CHerry 7735 . 
Co mplim en ts of 
Compliments of 
PRECISION OPTICAL 
DISPENSING COMPANY 
L. V. Prohaska 
9915- 17 EUCLID AVENUE 
CEdar 2121 
Compliments 
of 
Fairmount 
Theatre 
YOU'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT 
CAMPUS DRUG 
ER. 2084 - NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
Bread at Its Best 
LAU B'S 
Sunbeam Bread 
Compliments of 
THE HILDEBRANDT 
PROVISION COMPANY 
3619 Wa lton Avenue 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
15 
ESTE 
opyrigh1 1916. Lrr.crn & M YrllS ToBACCO Co. 
